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Master plan designed to
streamline move-in process
As any parent who has ever
taken a child to college knows,
move-in day can be a logistical
nightmare. To avert the traditional four-mile back-ups on 175 and long waits in line. BGSU
is implementing an extensive
master plan to move traffic
smoothly and organize the
process. Move-in weekend is
Aug. 25-26, from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m.
Approximately 6.100 students arc e:-.-pccted to arrive O\"er
the two-day period. To alleviate
some of the crowding. fraternities and sororities arc being
allowed to mo\·e in on Frida~:
which subtracts about 700 students from the total Athletes,
band members and SC\"eral other
groups arc on campus alrcadr
Key to the plan is that cars
may onl)' enter campus from 175, no matter from which direction they arc coming, saidJcff
Waple, associate director of
residence life for Greek affairs.
one of the two architects of the
plan. Last year. he and Bryan
Benner. associate vice president
for finance and administration.
obscn·ed the move-in and decided the process needed impro\·emenL They have worked
all year on revising the plan.
The result is a color-coded
series of five routes tied to the
respective residence balls that
drivers \\ill folio\\: aided by a
large contingent of University
and city police and state highway patrolmen. At the balls,
1.200 Univcrsin· volunteers
from the Grcck otgani::ations,
the Gospel Choir, the First Year
bperience Program. the S~l.\RT
Progr.un. the UPAS Program.
faculty and staff. \\ill help mo\·e
students into their rooms.
-There \\ill be a one-way
traffic pattern in which routes
will nC\·er cross.-waplc said
0

This is an important factor in
avoiding the gridlock and some
of the resulting hostilities that
have arisen in the past, be said
Officers using walkie-talkies \\ill
regulate the flow of traffic onto
campus.
Several street closings and
one-way-only changes arc included in the plan. Merry Avenue \\ill be closed between
Tburstin Avenue and North
College Drive. -;be remainder of
Mem· Avenue and Stadium
Orin; \\ill be one way going
wesL
At the residences, volunteer
crews \\ill help unload cars and
whisk arriving students' belongings up to their floors, where
thC\· \\ill check in. Parents \\ill
theii park their cars in specially
designated. closc-b)· lots and
return to help \\ith setting up
their students' room.
What does all this mean for
Unn·crsil}· employees who
must work that weekend?
First, there \\ill be no parking in the lots designated for
mO\ing-in families. Cars parked
there \\ill be towed. Waple said
Instead. the planners arc asking
that employees park in lots l, 4,
5. 6, 12 and 16. and A and G.
Shuttle senice \\ill be pro\ided
to get employees to work.
-These two davs arc not
about us, they·rc ~ut making
parents happy and making it as
easy as possible for them to
IDO\"e their children in. We
should be \\illing to put up \\ith
a bit of inconvenience on these
days for their sake,- Waple said.
\·oluntccrs \\ill be given
meals throughout the da~: pro\ided by Unh·crsity Dining
Scnices. Water and bC\·crage
stations \\ill be set up in each
hall as well for thirsty movers.

Report phone moves, changes
The Universin·s nC\v telephone S\\itch baS arri\·cd. and
beginning Friday (Aug. 24),
information \\ill be programmed
into the S\\itcb in preparation
for the transition to the new
pbonesystemOcL 11-H.
The campus community can
help case the process b)· reporting any known telephone moves
or changes to Cathy Lowry (27926) as soon as possible. This
includes any phone moves or
changes that arc planned after

the frcc::e date of ScpL 5 and
prior to the Oct. 11 start date for
the transition to the new phone
S\'Slcm.

' Moves or changes that arc
received before Sept. 5, and
related to buildings and offices
that have alrcadv been \\ired bv
the infrastrUctuic project. \\ill '
be programmed into the DC\\"
S\\itch before the October
cutover.
Moves or changes reported
(Continued)
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PIA student LaTwila
Ainsworth fright) rc\'iews her
portfolio with Barbara Toth
(left),dircctor of the \\'riters
Lab.academic enhancement.
Ainsworth. an incoming
freshman from Detroit, Mich.,
was one of two winners of the
Writers Award for the session.
She plans to major in English.
"This years group of students
is really wonderful," Toth said
after the four-week session.

PLA students get a jump start
The fall 2001 cohort of the
Presidents Leadership Academy
recently completed a four-week
accelerated summer program on
campus. The program is a bridge
n-perience designed to case the
transition from high school to
college while acclimating the 15
students to Universin· life. The
students attended th~ classes:
writing, math and interpersonal
communication-taught b)·
Barbara Toth, Angela
Calcamuggio and Alberto
Gon:alc:. rcspcctivel}: They
participated in community ser\ice and read and discussed a
leadership book that \\ill serve
as the foundation for their leadership e.'\.-periences at BGSU.

Social acti\ities including
trips to Cedar Point and the
Detroit Institute of Art were also
part of the program. Workshops
such as studv skills, time management, dh:ersity and ethics
were presented by University
faculn· and administrative staff.
Durm'g the program. students
acquired samples of their written and oral work. which \\ill be
used as benchmarks to measure
gains in learning and leadership
dC\·elopmcnt over the course of
their four vcars.
With the fall 200 l cohort,
the total number of PL.\ students is 83. The inaugural PLA
class of 15 seniors \\ill graduate
inMay2002

An invitation to the BGSU community

President to discuss shaping the character
of learning in Opening Day Address
Educators today have an exciting opponunity to shape not
onlv the intellect of their students. but their ch:u:u:ter as well
~cnt Sidney Ribcau in\ites the entire campus community
to auend his Opening Day Address on Friday (Aug. 24) to bear
more about bow we. as a community of learners, cm help
dC\·elop a new generation of citizens empowered by an appreciation for values. engaged by an insatiable intellectual curiosity and guided by a decided seriousness of purpose.
ln keeping v."ith his focus on making \-alues c.'\.-ploration a
critical component of the Bowling Green experience. President
Ribcau \\'ill discuss academic and humanistic \-alucs embedded
in the learning outromes at BGSU and. in so doing. will explore
our efforts to:
• Share uncommon \isions
• Graduate critical thinker.;
• De\·clop skilled communic:itors
• Demonstr.Ue personal character and values
• Prepare principled citizens. and
• Unite in our common cause
Through the exploration of these issues. the presidents
Opening Day Address v.ill inspire in us reflection regmling
bow we at BGSU are Shaping the Characur of Learning. and in
so doing. m:ating for our students what is truly a hhigher
education."
Come early for coffee and fellowship, beginning at 9".30 a.m.
in 101 Olscamp Rall. followed by the address at 10 a.m.

Nonprofit Organization

Farewell to retirees
A number of valued University employees have retired since
the end of last vear. The University wishes thein much happiness in their future lives.
• Classified staff who left the
Uni\·ersity in January arc: Ila
White, finance department,
hired 1976; Tina Martini. Rcgisttation and Records. hired 19i3;
Nancy Myers, theatre dcpanment, hired 1968;joan Conrad,
American culture studies, hired
1976;joan Eckhardt, hired 19i2
and Della Spangler, hired 1979,
both Libraries and Learning
Resources.
• Retiring in February were:
Judy johns, WBGU-TY, hired
1966;josic Vollmar. dining
services, hired 1974; Janet
Swart.:lander, geolOg}: hired
1987; Christine Se.~ton, Tucker
Center for Communications,
hired 1966, and Raymundo
Ybanes, facilities services, hired
in 1970.
• Those who retired in March
were: Jacqueline lnstone, College of Musical Arts, hired in
1976; Barbara loose, dining
senices, hired in 1968. and john
King. Libraries and learning
Resources, hired in 1973.
• Retiring in April were:
Kyung-Soon Yoon, biological
sciences, hired in 1979;joann
Gillian. Marketing and Communications, hired in 1985, Rita
Sigler, University Bookstore,
hired in 1989, and john
Castner. facilities senices, hired
in 1978.
• In t.ta}: those lea\ing included: Linda Rolf, College of

Business Administration, hired
in 1969; Nancy Heyman, hired
in 1980, and Gail Wachter,
hired in 1979, both dining ser\ices, and Michael Malone,
facilities scnices, hired in 1969.
• These classified employees
retired in June: Danilda lee,
Libraries and learning Resources, hired in 1964. and
James Romaker. facilities ser\ices, hired in 1966.
• In Jul}: retiring were: Ruth
Ann Von Seggem, Dhision of
Teaching and Leaming. hired in
1984; Janet Hughes, Libraries
and Learning Resources, hired in
1966; David Tracy. facilities
scnices, hired in 1980, and
Elaine Brents. Familv and Consumer Sciences, hired in 1970.
• In August, those retiring
are:DonnaJohnson,dining
senices, hired in 1984; Doris
Rahe, space assignments, hired
in 1976; Pamela Dunn, hired in
1988, and Donald Romaker,
hired 1971, both facilities scr\ices; Mary Ann Roach, biological sciences, hired in 1971, and
joAnne Parco. College of Arts
and Sciences, hired in 1971.
• Several administrative staff
members also retired
\Vtlliam leuc:, chief engineer at WBGUretired in
Janwur
John]. Buckenmycr, director
of the University Bookstore.
retired in Ma\:
Derck DiCkmson. associate
director for Field House operations, recreational sports, retired
in June, as did Erik E Graubart,
director of the language lab.

n:

Space assignments changes its
name and expands its services
The former Office of Space
Assignments reports two
changes, both rebted to its
e.~ded role and slightly different focus when the reno\-ated
Bowen-Thompson Student
Union opens in Januaf}:
First, it bas a new name:
Event Pbnning and Rescn-ations.
Second, two people have
been hired in pbce of Doris
Rabe, former coordinator of
space assignments, who retired
this month.
Alice Fortney and Karen
\Vcbcr arc the unions new event
pbnncrs. In addition to helping
people rescn·c a space for meetings, confcrences or other C\'ents
in the union or in Olscamp Hall,
the two \\ill consult \\ith clients

wwwbgsu..edu/faculty_staff/
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to determine all their needs.
from catering senices to instructional media scnices to how
best to arrange the room to
facilitate the program.
-Thcv \\ill act as liaisons
\\ith all the major SCT\icc pro\idcrs on campus.- according to
Gale Swanka. associate director
of the union. -They \\ill guide
them through all the steps necessary to pbn their C\'enL With
the reopening of the union, we
\\ill have manv scnices under
our own roof. 'and we want to
hdp people USC them.~
Until the union reopens, the
union office is located in 215
South Hall
To reserve a space, call either
FortnC\: at 2-2941, or Weber, at
2-n4 stop by the union office
or visit the C\'cnt-pbnning Web
site at www.bgsu.edu/officcs/sa/
unionlspacelinde.~html. There.
a link \\ill take users to the
space request form, which may
be filled out and submitted on
line.
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campus calendar.....
Friday. Aug. 24
Opening Day Address. by
President Sidney Ribcau. coffee
and fcllowship at 9:30 a.m.,
followed m· the address at 10
a.m.. 101 6tscamp Hall
Sunday. Aug. 26
CoD\·ocation picnic for new
students. 5-6:30 p.m. in front of
Anderson Arena.
Monday. Aug. 27
Fall semester begins.
Wednesday. Aug. 29
Auditions for -The last
Night of Ballyhoo. - to run OcL
5-7. 9 and 20-21. Auditions
begin at 6 p.m.. 405 University
Hall For more information. call

2-2222. A BGSU Department of
Theatre production.
Continuing events
August 21-23
Orientation & Registration
for new students. 8 a.m.-11
p.m.. campus-\\idc.
Aug. 28-Scpt. 28
Art e."thibits. -Personal
Space: Twch-c Contemporary
Painters,- Dorothv Uber Bn·an
Galler}: and -Carrie Mac ·
Weems: Mirrors and Windows.\V"illard Wankelman Gallen:
Fine Ans Center. Gallen· h~urs
arc 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.. T~csday
Saturda): and 1-+ p.m. Sundays.

job postings . ...... .
FACUlTI'
Computer Science. Assistant
or associate professor (two positions). Call Julie Barnes, 2-8142
Deadline: Jan. 7. 2002
Contact Human Resources at
3i2-8421 for information regarding the follo\\ing:

CLASSIFIED
(Employees \\isbing to apply
for these positions may request a
·Request for Transfer- form.)
Deadline for employees to
apply is I p.m. Frida): 1 p.m.
Frida}: Aug. 24.
Food Senicc Worker (C-71/
72-Sb}- Dining Scnices (two
positions). Pay grade 1. Nincmonth. full time.

Phone changes
after Sept. 5 \\ill be programmed
into the S\\itch as soon as possible. HowC\·cr, thC\· mav not be
added until after ott_ 16. possibly \\ith an accompan)ing interruption of phone .scnicc.
Additional moves or changes
reponed the week of OCL 15after the transition to the new
phone system-\\ill be tracked
and programmed into the S\\itcb
beginning Oct. ll. This \\ill
allow for resolution of any issues

Police Sergeant (C-iO-Vb)Public Safcty (internal promotion). Pay grade 11.
ADMINISTRATIVE
Mathematics Specialist (M072}-Academic Enhancement.
Administrative grade 12 Deadline: Aug. 24.
Marketing Coordinator (SO1/070 )-Bowen-Thompson
Student Union. Administrative
grade 12 RC\iew of applications
\\ill begin Aug. 31 and continue
until the position is fillcd.
Program Coordinator (S-01/
069)-Bowen-Thompson Student Union. Administr.nivc
grade H. RC\icw of applications
\\ill begin Aug. 31 and continue
until the position is ftllcd.

(Continued)
that arise from the phone S\\itch
transition before resuming normal tdephonc scnicc where
mO\·es or changes have occurred
Efforts \\ill be made to meet
any requests for additional
telephone \\iring that result
from requested phone moves or
changes. HowC\·cr, completion
cant be guaranteed before the
October cutovcr.

